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(54) CONTROL METHOD OF GYPSUM BOARD SHAPING SYSTEM

(57) A control method of a gypsum board forming
system includes: an operation screen (11) transmits a
power-on signal to a central processor (12); the central
processor (12) controls a mixer (15) and an infrared de-
tector (162) to start, and controls a forming belt motor
(165) to run at a preset initial rotating speed; the central
processor (12) controls a wet material adding device (13)
and a dry material adding device (14) to start in sequence;
the central processor (12) controls the mixer (15) to open
a discharge outlet, when the mixer (15) opens the dis-
charge outlet for a first preset time length, controls a form-
ing plate (163) to reach a working position; and when the
forming plate (163) remains at the working position for a
second preset time length, controls a paper guide roller
(166) to reach a working position; after an infrared de-
tector (162) detects that a thickness of gypsum slurry on
a forming station (161) reaches a preset thickness
threshold, the central processor (12) controls a rotating
speed of the forming belt motor (165) to increase uni-
formly from the initial preset rotating speed to a preset

production rotating speed. The control method achieves
automatic increase of the speed the forming belt accord-
ing to an amount of gypsum stirred by the mixer.
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Description

[0001] The present application claims a priority of the
Chinese Patent Application No. 201710269748.5, enti-
tled "Control Method of Gypsum Board Shaping System",
filed to the CNIPA on Apr. 24, 2017, which is hereby
incorporated by reference in its entirety.

Technical Field

[0002] The present invention relates to a technical field
of gypsum board manufacture, in particular to a technical
field of a gypsum board forming system.

Background

[0003] A forming process of a gypsum board is the
most important stage in a production process of the gyp-
sum board; however a machine halt often occurs due to
a break of paper or a failure of an apparatus. Before pow-
er-on of the apparatus each time, a feeding approach of
dry and wet materials and parameters such as a speed
of a forming belt need to be adjusted manually. The speed
of the forming belt is slow when the apparatus is just
powered on, and it needs to be adjusted to a faster speed
required by production according to an amount of gyp-
sum mixed and stirred. However, a stable increase of
speed cannot be accomplished in the prior art. In a proc-
ess of adjusting the speed of the forming belt, due to an
excessively fast increase of the speed of the belt, phe-
nomena such as a break of protective surface paper,
tensioning break of gypsum board, and slurry leakage
often occur, product quality is seriously affected, a yield
of production investment and indexes of various raw ma-
terials are affected as well, and production cost of an
enterprise is increased.

Summary

[0004] In response to above problems, an object of the
present invention is to provide a power-on method for
solving any of the above problems. Specifically, the
present invention provides a control method of a gypsum
board forming system, which can be smoothly and quick-
ly implemented.
[0005] The present invention provides a control meth-
od of a gypsum board forming system. The gypsum board
forming system includes an operation screen, a central
processor, a wet material adding device, a dry material
adding device, a mixer and a forming device; wherein
the operation screen, the wet material adding device, the
dry material adding device, the mixer and the forming
device are all electrically connected with the central proc-
essor.
[0006] Herein the wet material adding device includes
a foaming agent tank, a foaming agent motor, a pulp wa-
ter tank, a pulp water motor, a pulp water flowmeter, a
stirring water tank, a stirring water motor and a stirring

water flowmeter; wherein the foaming agent motor is con-
nected with the foaming agent tank, the pulp water motor
is connected with the pulp water tank, the pulp water
flowmeter is located at a discharge outlet of the pulp water
tank and is electrically connected with the central proc-
essor; the stirring water motor is connected with the stir-
ring water tank, the stirring water flowmeter is located at
a discharge outlet of the stirring water tank and is elec-
trically connected with the central processor; further-
more, the foaming agent motor, the pulp water motor and
the stirring water motor are all electrically connected with
the central processor, and the foaming agent tank, the
pulp water tank and the stirring water tank all communi-
cate with the mixer.
[0007] Herein the dry material adding device includes
a gypsum powder tank, an gypsum powder motor, a belt
scale, a mixing device, a mixing reamer, a starch tank
and a starch motor; wherein the gypsum powder motor,
the belt scale, the mixing reamer and the starch motor
are all electrically connected with the central processor,
the gypsum powder motor is connected with the gypsum
powder tank, the starch motor is connected with the
starch tank, the gypsum powder tank communicates with
the mixing device through the belt scale, the starch tank
communicates with the mixing device, and the mixing
device communicates with the mixer, and the mixing
reamer is located inside the mixing device.
[0008] Herein the forming device includes a forming
station, an infrared detector, a forming plate, a forming
belt, a forming belt motor and a paper guide roller; where-
in the mixer communicates with the forming station, the
infrared detector is arranged above the forming station,
the forming belt is arranged in parallel with the forming
station, the paper guide roller is located above the form-
ing belt, and the infrared detector, the forming belt motor
and the paper guide roller are all electrically connected
with the central processor.
[0009] The control method of the gypsum board form-
ing system includes the following acts:

1) when receiving a power-on signal, the operation
screen transmits the power-on signal to the central
processor;

2) the central processor controls the mixer and the
infrared detector to start, and controls the forming
belt motor to run at a preset initial rotating speed;

3) the central processor controls the wet material
adding device and the dry material adding device to
start in sequence;

4) the central processor controls the mixer to open
a discharge outlet, when the mixer opens the dis-
charge outlet for a first preset time length, the central
processor controls the forming plate to reach a work-
ing position, and when the forming plate remains at
the working position for a second preset time length,
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the central processor controls the paper guide roller
to reach a working position;

5) when detecting that a thickness of gypsum slurry
on the forming station reaches a preset thickness
threshold, the infrared detector sends a notification
signal to the central processor, and upon receiving
the notification signal, the central processor controls
a rotating speed of the forming belt motor to increase
uniformly from the preset initial rotating speed to a
preset production rotating speed.

[0010] The act 3) in the above method includes the
following 31) and 32).

31) The central processor controls the foaming agent
motor, the pulp water motor and the stirring water
motor to start, and receives an addition amount of
pulp water sent by the pulp water flowmeter and an
addition amount of stirring water sent by the stirring
water flowmeter in real time.

32) When the addition amount of the pulp water is
greater than or equal to a preset addition amount
threshold of the pulp water and the addition amount
of the stirring water is greater than or equal to a preset
addition amount threshold of the stirring water, the
central processor controls the dry material adding
device to start.

[0011] Herein, the central processor controlling the dry
material adding device to start includes: controlling the
mixing reamer, the starch motor, the belt scale and the
gypsum powder motor to start in sequence or at the same
time.
[0012] Herein, the preset addition amount threshold of
the pulp water is greater than or equal to 6 tons, and the
preset addition amount threshold of the stirring water is
greater than or equal to 2 tons.
[0013] The first preset time length is 8 to 12 seconds.
[0014] The second preset time length is 5 to 8 seconds.
[0015] A moving speed of the belt corresponding to the
preset initial rotating speed is 15-25 meters/min, and a
moving speed of the belt corresponding to the preset
production rotating speed is 45-60 meters/min.
[0016] According to the control method of the gypsum
board forming system provided by the present invention,
through a close coordination between material discharge
time of dry materials and material discharge time of wet
materials, the speed of the forming belt is automatically
increased, and the forming belt reaches an ideal stable
state according to an amount of gypsum stirred by a mix-
er. The technical problems such as a break of protective
surface paper caused by an excessively fast increase of
the speed of the belt due to unstable manual adjustment
of the speed of the forming belt, roughness of the pro-
tective surface paper of the gypsum board caused by a
nonuniform speed of contact between the gypsum board

and the belt are solved. The production process of the
gypsum board and various indexes of products are opti-
mized, a smooth progress of the production process is
ensured, and production cost of the gypsum board is ef-
fectively reduced.
[0017] Reading following descriptions of exemplary
embodiments with reference to accompanying drawings,
other characteristic features and advantages of the
present invention will become apparent.

Brief Description of Drawings

[0018] The accompanying drawings, which are incor-
porated in and constitute a part of the specification, illus-
trate embodiments of the present invention, and the ac-
companying drawings together with the description are
used to explain principles of the present invention. In
these drawings, like reference numerals are used to in-
dicate like elements. The drawings in the following de-
scription are some but not all embodiments of the present
invention. For a person of ordinary skill in the art, other
drawings can be obtained according to these drawings
without creative labors.

FIG. 1 illustratively shows a schematic structural di-
agram of a gypsum board forming system according
to the present invention.

FIG. 2 illustratively shows an electrical connection
diagram of a gypsum board forming system accord-
ing to the present invention.

Detailed Description

[0019] In order to make purposes, technical solutions
and advantages of embodiments of the present invention
clearer, the technical solutions in the embodiments of the
present invention will be clearly and completely de-
scribed below with reference to the drawings in the em-
bodiments of the present invention. Apparently, de-
scribed embodiments are part of the embodiments of the
present invention, not all of the embodiments. Based on
the embodiments of the present invention, all other em-
bodiments obtained by those of ordinary skill in the art
without creative labors are within the scope of protection
of the present invention. It should be noted that the em-
bodiments in the present application and features in the
embodiments can be combined with each other arbitrarily
if there is no conflict.
[0020] The invention provides a control method of a
gypsum board forming system to ensure a smooth start
of the gypsum board forming system, accomplish a stable
increase of a speed of a forming belt, and reduce a series
of losses caused by improper start of the system.
[0021] FIG. 1 shows a schematic structural diagram of
an embodiment of a gypsum board forming system, and
FIG. 2 shows an electrical connection diagram of the gyp-
sum board forming system. Refer to FIG. 1 and FIG. 2,
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the gypsum board forming system 100 includes an op-
eration screen 11, a central processor 12, a wet material
adding device 13 and a dry material adding device 14, a
mixer 15 and a forming device 16. The operation screen
11, the wet material adding device 13, the dry material
adding device 14, the mixer 15 and the forming device
16 are all electrically connected with the central proces-
sor 12. The operation screen 11 is used for performing
start and stop operations and the like, and an operation
progress of the gypsum board forming system 100 can
also be checked at any time. The central processor 12
is a signal hub and a control processing center of the
gypsum board forming system 100, and may not only
transmit signals and issue commands, but also control
the start and stop and a running process of a correspond-
ing device according to different signals and information.
The wet material adding device 13 and the dry material
adding device 14 are used for respectively adding to the
mixer 15 wet materials and dry materials for preparing
gypsum boards. The wet materials and the dry materials
are mixed uniformly and output by the mixer 15 to the
forming device 16 for gypsum board forming, under a
control of the central processor 12.
[0022] Specifically, the operation screen 11 may be a
touch screen or various combinations of a common visual
screen and an operation keyboard, which may be select-
ed and set by a user according to different usage envi-
ronments and conditions. The central processor 12 may
be a PLC controller.
[0023] Specifically, the wet material adding device 13
includes a foaming agent tank 131, a foaming agent mo-
tor 132, a pulp water tank 133, a pulp water motor 134,
a pulp water flowmeter 135, a stirring water tank 136, a
stirring water motor 137, and a stirring water flowmeter
138. The foaming agent motor 132 is connected to the
foaming agent tank 131. The pulp water motor 134 is
connected with the pulp water tank 133, the pulp water
flowmeter 135 is located at a discharge outlet of the pulp
water tank 133 and is electrically connected with the cen-
tral processor 12, and feeds back to the central processor
12 an amount of pulp water added to the mixer 15 in real
time. On one hand, the central processor 12 controls ad-
ditions of other wet materials and dry materials, running
of the forming device and the like according to a value
fed back by the pulp water flowmeter 135. On the other
hand, the central processor 12 may compare the value
fed back by the pulp water flowmeter 135 with a volume
of the pulp water tank 133 pre-stored in the central proc-
essor 12, and when a difference between the volume of
the pulp water tank 133 and the value fed back by the
pulp water flowmeter 135 is less than a preset value, the
central processor 12 gives an alarm or automatically con-
trols to replenish pulp water into the pulp water tank 133.
[0024] The stirring water motor 137 is connected with
the stirring water tank 136, the stirring water flowmeter
138 is located at a discharge outlet of the stirring water
tank 136 and is electrically connected with the central
processor 12, and feeds back to the central processor

12 an amount of stirring water added to the mixer 15 in
real time. On one hand, the central processor 12 controls
additions of other wet materials and dry materials, run-
ning of the forming device and the like according to a
value fed back by the stirring water flowmeter 138. On
the other hand, the central processor 12 may compare
the value fed back by the stirring water flowmeter 138
with a volume of the stirring water tank 136 pre-stored in
the central processor 12, and when a difference between
the volume of the stirring water tank 136 and the value
fed back by the stirring water flowmeter 138 is less than
a preset value, the central processor 12 gives an alarm
or automatically controls to replenish stirring water into
the stirring water tank 136.
[0025] The foaming agent motor 132, the pulp water
motor 134 and the stirring water motor 137 are all elec-
trically connected with the central processor 12, and add-
ing processes of the foaming agent, the pulp water and
the stirring water are controlled by the central processor
12. The foaming agent tank 131, the pulp water tank 133
and the stirring water tank 136 all communicate with the
mixer 15, so that the foaming agent, the pulp water and
the stirring water may all be directly conveyed into the
mixer 15 for mixing and stirring.
[0026] Specifically, the dry material adding device 14
includes a gypsum powder tank 141, a gypsum powder
motor 142, a belt scale 143, a mixing device 144, a mixing
reamer 145, a starch tank 146 and a starch motor 147.
The gypsum powder motor 142, the belt scale 143, the
mixing reamer 145 and the starch motor 147 are all elec-
trically connected with the central processor 12, and start,
stop and a running process of the dry material adding
device 14 are controlled by the central processor 12. The
gypsum powder motor 142 is connected with the gypsum
powder tank 141, the starch motor 147 is connected with
the starch tank 146, the gypsum powder tank 141 com-
municates with the mixing device 144 through the belt
scale 143, the starch tank 146 communicates with the
mixing device 144, the mixing device 144 communicates
with the mixer 15, and the mixing reamer 145 is located
inside the mixing device 144. The central processor 12
controls the gypsum powder motor 142, the belt scale
143 and the mixing reamer 145 to start, and opens a
discharge outlet of the gypsum powder tank 141, conveys
the gypsum powder into the mixing device 144 through
the belt scale 143. At the same time, the central processor
12 controls opening of a discharge outlet of the starch
tank 146, starts the starch motor 147 to convey starch
into the mixing device 144. The gypsum powder and the
starch are mixed through the mixing reamer 145 and con-
veyed into the mixing device 15 to be mixed with wet
materials, and then conveyed to the forming device 16
for gypsum board forming.
[0027] Specifically, the forming device 16 includes a
forming station 161, an infrared detector 162, a forming
plate 163, a forming belt 164, a forming belt motor 165,
and a paper guide roller 166. The mixer 15 communicates
with the forming station 161, and the mixer 15 fully mixes
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dry materials and wet materials to form gypsum slurry
and directly conveys the gypsum slurry to the forming
station 161 for preparing forming. The infrared detector
162 is arranged above the forming station 161 to detect
a thickness of gypsum slurry in the forming station 161
and feed back a detection result to the central processor
12 in real time. The forming belt 164 is arranged in parallel
with the forming station 161, and gypsum slurry reaching
the forming station 161 may be directly accumulated on
the forming belt 164. When the thickness of the gypsum
slurry reaches a predetermined thickness, the forming
belt motor 165 is started to drive the forming belt 164 to
run at an initial speed.
[0028] The paper guide roller 166 is located above the
forming belt 164. The infrared detector 162, the forming
belt motor 165 and the paper guide roller 166 are all elec-
trically connected with the central processor 12. Lower
protective surface paper and Upper protective surface
paper are led to the forming belt 164, the upper protective
surface paper and the lower protective surface paper are
driven to move by friction between the forming belt 164
and the paper guide roller 166, and the gypsum slurry is
wrapped between the upper protective surface paper and
the lower protective surface paper, then the paper guide
roller 166 is lifted and the forming plate 163 is dropped,
a gypsum board is then formed.
[0029] A control method of the gypsum board forming
system 100 provided by the present invention includes
the following acts:

1) When receiving a power-on signal, the operation
screen 11 transmits the power-on signal to the cen-
tral processor 12.

2) The central processor 12 controls the mixer 15
and the infrared detector 162 to start, and controls
the forming belt motor 165 to run at a preset initial
rotating speed.

3) The central processor 12 controls the wet material
adding device 13 and the dry material adding device
14 to start in sequence.

4) The central processor 12 controls the mixer 15 to
open a discharge outlet; when the mixer 15 opens
the discharge outlet for a first preset time length, the
central processor 12 controls the forming plate 163
to reach a working position, and when the forming
plate 163 remains at the working position for a sec-
ond preset time length, the central processor 12 con-
trols the paper guide roller 166 to reach a working
position.

5) When detecting that a thickness of the gypsum
slurry on the forming station 161 reaches a preset
thickness threshold, the infrared detector 162 sends
a notification signal to the central processor 12. Upon
receiving the notification signal, the central proces-

sor 12 controls a rotating speed of the forming belt
motor 165 to increase uniformly from the preset initial
rotating speed to a preset production rotating speed.

[0030] In the above method, the act 3) includes 31)
and 32).

31) The central processor 12 controls the foaming
agent motor 132, the pulp water motor 134 and the
stirring water motor 137 to start, and receives an
addition amount of pulp water sent by the pulp water
flowmeter 135 and an addition amount of stirring wa-
ter sent by the stirring water flowmeter 138 in real
time.

32) When the addition amount of the pulp water is
greater than or equal to a preset addition amount
threshold of the pulp water and the addition amount
of the stirring water is greater than or equal to a preset
addition amount threshold of the stirring water, the
central processor 12 controls the dry material adding
device 14 to start.

[0031] Herein, controlling, by the central processor 12,
the dry material adding device 14 to start includes: con-
trolling the mixing reamer 145, the starch motor 147, the
belt scale 143, and the gypsum powder motor 142 to start
in sequence or at the same time.
[0032] Specifically, the preset addition amount thresh-
old of the pulp water is greater than or equal to 6 tons,
and the preset addition amount threshold of the stirring
water is greater than or equal to 2 tons, and the first preset
time length is 8 to 12 seconds and the second preset
time length is 5 to 8 seconds.
[0033] Specifically, a moving speed of the belt corre-
sponding to the preset initial rotating speed is 15 to 25
meters per minute, and a moving speed of the belt cor-
responding to the preset production rotating speed is 45
to 60 meters per minute.
[0034] Specifically, the preset thickness threshold of
the gypsum slurry thickness is set according to an actual
required thickness of a gypsum board, and needs to be
greater than a thickness of a gypsum board required by
production, for example, the preset thickness threshold
may be 80 to 100 millimeters.

Embodiment 1

[0035] Preset parameters are input into the central
processor 12. The preset parameters include: a preset
initial speed of the belt 20m/min, a production speed of
the belt 50m/min, an addition amount threshold of the
pulp water 6 tons, an addition amount threshold of the
stirring water 2 tons, a first preset time length 10s, a sec-
ond preset time length 6s, and a preset thickness thresh-
old of the gypsum slurry 80mm. After confirming that raw
materials in each wet material container and dry material
container are sufficient, a power-on button is started on
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the operation screen 11.

1) When receiving a power-on signal, the operation
screen 11 transmits the power-on signal to the cen-
tral processor 12.

2) The central processor 12 controls the mixer 15
and the infrared detector 162 to start, and controls
the forming belt motor 165 to drive the forming belt
164 to run at a speed of 20 m/min.

31) The central processor 12 controls the foaming
agent motor 132, the pulp water motor 134 and the
stirring water motor 137 to start, and receives an
addition amount of pulp water sent by the pulp water
flowmeter 135 and an addition amount of stirring wa-
ter sent by the stirring water flowmeter 138 in real
time.

32) When the addition amount of the pulp water is
greater than or equal to 6 tons and the addition
amount of the stirring water is greater than or equal
to 2 tons, the central processor 12 controls the mixing
reamer 145, the starch motor 147, the belt scale 143,
and the gypsum powder motor 142 to start in se-
quence or at the same time.

4) The central processor 12 controls the mixer 15 to
open a discharge outlet. When the mixer 15 opens
the discharge outlet for 10s, the central processor
12 controls the forming plate 163 to reach a working
position, and when the forming plate 163 remains at
the working position for 6s, the central processor 12
controls the paper guide roller 166 to reach a working
position.

5) When detecting that a thickness of gypsum slurry
on the forming station 161 reaches 80mm, the infra-
red detector 162 sends a notification signal to the
central processor 12. Upon receiving the notification
signal, the central processor 12 controls a rotating
speed of the forming belt motor 165 to increase uni-
formly, so that a moving speed of the forming belt
164 increases uniformly from 20m/min to 50m/min.
That is, the central processor 12 controls the forming
belt motor 165 to increase uniformly the speed. For
example, the process may be controlled by a fre-
quency converter.

[0036] According to the control method of the gypsum
board forming system of the present invention, through
a close coordination between material discharge time of
dry materials and material discharge time of wet materi-
als, the forming belt is controlled to automatically and
stably increase the speed according to a thickness of the
gypsum slurry reaching the forming station, avoiding
quality problems such as a break of protective surface
paper, roughness of the protective surface paper of the

gypsum board and the like caused by an excessively fast
acceleration of the belt, and ensuring a smooth progress
of a forming process of the gypsum board, and effectively
reduce production cost.
[0037] Contents described above may be implement-
ed separately or in various combinations, and these var-
iations are within the scope of the present invention.
[0038] Specific dimension values of components listed
in the present invention are exemplary values, and di-
mension parameters of different components may adopt
different values in actual operations as required.
[0039] It should be noted that in this document, rela-
tional terms such as first and second, etc. are only used
to distinguish one entity or operation from another entity
or operation, and do not necessarily require or imply any
such actual relationship or order existed between these
entities or operations. Moreover, terms "comprise," "in-
clude," or any other variation thereof, are intended to cov-
er a non-exclusive inclusion, such that an article or device
that includes a series of elements includes not only those
elements, but also other elements not expressly listed,
or elements inherent to such article or device. Without
further restrictions, an element defined by a statement
"includes" does not exclude a presence of another same
element in an article or device that includes the element.
[0040] The above embodiment is only used to illus-
trate, but not to limit, a technical solution of the present
invention, and the present invention is only described in
detail with reference to the preferred embodiment. A per-
son of ordinary skill in the art should understand that the
technical solution of the present invention may be mod-
ified or equivalently substituted without departing from
the spirit and scope of the technical solution of the present
invention, which should be covered in the scope of claims
of the present invention.

Industrial Applicability

[0041] In the present invention, through a close coor-
dination between material discharge time of dry materials
and material discharge time of wet materials in a produc-
tion process of a gypsum board, a speed of a forming
belt is automatically increased and the forming belt
reaches an ideal stable state according to an amount of
gypsum mixed and stirred. The technical problems such
as a break of a protective surface paper caused by an
excessively fast increase of the speed of the belt due to
unstable manual adjustment of the speed of the forming
belt, roughness of the protective surface paper of the
gypsum board caused by a nonuniform speed of contact
between the gypsum board and the belt are solved. The
production process of the gypsum board and various in-
dexes of products are optimized, a smooth progress of
the production process is ensured, and production cost
of the gypsum board is effectively reduced.

9 10 
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Claims

1. A control method of a gypsum board forming system,
wherein the gypsum board forming system (100)
comprises an operation screen (11), a central proc-
essor (12), a wet material adding device (13), a dry
material adding device (14), a mixer (15) and a form-
ing device (16), wherein the operation screen (11),
the wet material adding device (13), the dry material
adding device (14), the mixer (15) and the forming
device (16) are all electrically connected with the
central processor (12);
wherein the wet material adding device (13) com-
prises a foaming agent tank (131), a foaming agent
motor (132), a pulp water tank (133), a pulp water
motor (134), a pulp water flowmeter (135), a stirring
water tank (136), a stirring water motor (137) and a
stirring water flowmeter (138), wherein the foaming
agent motor (132) is connected with the foaming
agent tank (131), the pulp water motor (134) is con-
nected with the pulp water tank (133), the pulp water
flowmeter (135) is located at a discharge outlet of
the pulp water tank (133) and is electrically connect-
ed with the central processor (12); the stirring water
motor (137) is connected with the stirring water tank
(136), the stirring water flowmeter (138) is located
at a discharge outlet of the stirring water tank (136)
and is electrically connected with the central proc-
essor (12); and the foaming agent motor (132), the
pulp water motor (134) and the stirring water motor
(137) are all electrically connected with the central
processor (12), the foaming agent tank (131), the
pulp water tank (133) and the stirring water tank (136)
all communicate with the mixer (15);
wherein the dry material adding device (14) compris-
es a gypsum powder tank (141), a gypsum powder
motor (142), a belt scale (143), a mixing device (144),
a mixing reamer (145), a starch tank (146) and a
starch motor (147); wherein the gypsum powder mo-
tor (142), the belt scale (143), the mixing reamer
(145) and the starch motor (147) are all electrically
connected with the central processor (12); the gyp-
sum powder motor (142) is connected with the gyp-
sum powder tank (141), the starch motor (147) is
connected with the starch tank (146); the gypsum
powder tank (141) communicates with the mixing de-
vice (144) through the belt scale (143), the starch
tank (146) communicates with the mixing device
(144), the mixing device (144) communicates with
the mixer (15), and the mixing reamer (145) is located
inside the mixing device (144);
wherein the forming device (16) comprises a forming
station (161), an infrared detector (162), a forming
plate (163), a forming belt (164), a forming belt motor
(165) and a paper guide roller (166), the mixer (15)
communicates with the forming station (161), the in-
frared detector (162) is arranged above the forming
station (161), the forming belt (164) is arranged in

parallel with the forming station (161), the paper
guide roller (166) is located above the forming belt
(164), and the infrared detector (162), the forming
belt motor (165) and the paper guide roller (166) are
all electrically connected with the central processor
(12);
the control method of the gypsum board forming sys-
tem comprises the following acts:

1) when receiving a power-on signal, transmit-
ting, by the operation screen (11), the power-on
signal to the central processor (12);
2) controlling, by the central processor (12), the
mix (15) and the infrared detector (162) to start,
and controlling the forming belt motor (165) to
run at a preset initial rotating speed;
3) controlling, by the central processor (12), the
wet material adding device (13) and the dry ma-
terial adding device (14) to start in sequence;
4) controlling, by the central processor (12), the
mixer (15) to open a discharge outlet; when the
mixer (15) opens the discharge outlet for a first
preset time length, controlling, by the central
processor (12), the forming plate (163) to reach
a working position; and when the forming plate
(163) remains at the working position for a sec-
ond preset time length, controlling, by the central
processor (12), the paper guide roller (166) to
reach a working position;
5) when the infrared detector (162) detects that
a thickness of gypsum slurry on the forming sta-
tion (161) reaches a preset thickness threshold,
sending, by the infrared detector (162), a notifi-
cation signal to the central processor (12); upon
the central processor (12) receives the notifica-
tion signal, controlling, by the central processor
(12), a rotating speed of the forming belt motor
(165) to increase uniformly from the preset initial
rotating speed to a preset production rotating
speed.

2. The control method of claim 1, wherein the act 3)
comprises:

31) controlling, by the central processor (12),
the foaming agent motor (132), the pulp water
motor (134) and the stirring water motor (137)
to start, and receiving an addition amount of pulp
water sent by the pulp water flowmeter (135)
and an addition amount of stirring water sent by
the stirring water flowmeter (138) in real time;
32) when the addition amount of the pulp water
is greater than or equal to a preset addition
amount threshold of the pulp water and the ad-
dition amount of the stirring water is greater than
or equal to a preset addition amount threshold
of the stirring water, controlling, by the central
processor (12), the dry material addition device
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(14) to start.

3. The control method of claim 2, wherein controlling,
by the central processor (12), the dry material adding
device (14) to start, comprises:
controlling the mixing reamer (145), the starch motor
(147), the belt scale (143) and the gypsum powder
motor (142) to start in sequence or at the same time.

4. The control method of claim 2 or 3, wherein the pre-
set addition amount threshold of the pulp water is
greater than or equal to 6 tons, and the preset addi-
tion amount threshold of the stirring water is greater
than or equal to 2 tons.

5. The control method of claim 1, wherein the first pre-
set time length is 8 to 12 seconds.

6. The control method of claim 1, wherein the second
preset time length is 5 to 8 seconds.

7. The control method of claim 1, wherein a moving
speed of the belt corresponding to the preset initial
rotating speed is 15 to 25 meters per minute, and a
moving speed of the belt corresponding to the preset
production rotating speed is 45 to 60 meters per
minute.
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